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Without a doubt, the best article  of Its kind — a t 
bination HAIR GROW ER and HAIR STRAIGH 

TEN ER . Gives the hair a natural soft and silky 
appearance, stim ulating hair growth In the most 
hopeless case. ■

Our High Brown Hair Grower 
stands as one of our highest 
achievements — It Is a prepar
ation we look upon with pride.

vuic eta
P V . M C D  T o t a l )
atOUIVT« 'fak es  the hair soft and In j

urious,— stim ulating a healthy 
growth.
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(Llittrrlu'ß- MORE ABOUT SC0TTSB0R0 CASE

D.

RALPH

Rutherford's Barber Shop. 340 W il
liam s avenue, in Foster 's Pool Hall.

The E lks building, 310 W illiam s 
avenue.

Medley Hotel R estaurant. In terstate  
Avenue (in Medley H otel).

Friendship Pool Hall. S ixth , near 
Clisan (W ent S id e '.

Holliday and Holliday, 125 North 
S ixth  street.

r e g i s t e r :

The registration books close on the 
19th day of this month Hurry up ci- 
tlren and register so you will be eli
gible to vote at the primary election 
on May 20th.

If you have not moved since you 
registered, you will not have to reg
ister again, but it you have moved, 
it becomes necessary for you to re
register.

All good citiaens will register so 
they will be able to do their duty on 
May 20th.

we are in for very roubh sailing. 
Health W eek in Portland and 

— Exchange.
the

W H ITE WOMAN K ILL S SE L F  
TO - S P I T E ' COLORED MAN

Negro h -alth  W eek is being fitting
ly observed in Portland.

ALABAMA'S LYNCH VEROICT

In the recent decision by the Ale- 
ha ma Supreme Court In the cases of 
the eight Soottsboro boys whose sen
tences to death in the electric chair 
for alleged rape of two white prosti
tutes. it upheld Judge Lynch and his 
court to the letter. Such s decision in 
face of the fact that the girls perjur
ed them selves and in face of the fart 
that one of the boys formerly sen
tenced who was only fourteen years 
old had his sentenced reversed and 
th is on account of his extrem e youth 
This, also m face of the fact that the 
women involved were reputed to be 
common prostitutes and in face of the 
fact that these boys remained on the 
bcxcar until the train arrived at 
Scottsboro! Any one with any vision 
at all would know that no Negro or 
Negroes who were guilty of assault 
on any white woman or women in the 
south would remain on a train much 
less in the car with the victim s of 
th e lr lu s t:!!  Negro men have not lost 
all their reason.

In order that the boys may have a 
chance to live It Is necessary to car
ry their cases to the Supreme Court 
of the United States. Let us pray 
that our national organizations will 
not pass their time quibbling over 
who heard about the cases first or 
who has the right to raise  funds, or 
what not. but that the race as one 
man will stand solidly behind who
ever the defense retains to defend 
them.

Hence you must, in the utmost love. 
In the utmost ssnetity . strive dsy and 
night that you may be the cause of 
spreading the light. It we are not the 
instrum ents in spreading the Cause, 

‘ Others will be chosen. Then let us 
1 strive so that this crown may be plac
ed upon our heads —hat we may be 
the promulgators of the light, that we 

| may be the resuscitators of souls, thst 
we may be the sight-givers to the 
blind, that we may be the remedies 
of the sick, that we may guide the 

'people Otherwise. God will raise up 
s people who will hoist the standard 
of God. who will Ignite the I Jimp of 
God. who will conquer the cities of 
the hearts, who will show forth the 

I potency of the Word of God
— Ahdu’l-Baha.

S E E K S  S H E R IF F  O FFICE

Martin Pratt, for many years the 
chief deputy under the late T M. 
Hurlburt. and who since Mr. Hurl- j 
t u r f s  death, has served as sheriff, 
has formally announced his declaia- 
tiou to make the race for the office 
which he now temporarily occupies 
Mr. Pratt has made many friends and 
has a good chance of winning.

As a result of a bullet through her 
temple, inflicted bv a gun in her 
own hands. Ruth Shelton, alias Ruth 
Auderson. 23. wh.te. died at I I  A M 
Friday at Good Sam aritan hospital 
where th.* had been rushed iu an 
•mbulauce from 531 Marshall street 
la rly  on the same day soou after the 
tragedy occurred

Miss Shelton, according to informs 
lion to an Advocate reporter by Earl 
Carney .colored, was at one time the 
ia u e r’s  housekeeper and after an ah 
senec of two years in Seattle, return
ed ou February 2$. and began living 
with Carney its his wife at the above 
mentioned address

According to Carney, he was pLvy 
mg cards with a friend when about 
4 A. M Frldav the Shelton woman 
woman called himinto her room. R ai
sing a revolver to her temple, she 
r a ’mty informed Carney that she was 
going to kill herself In spite of his 
entreaties, she pulled the trigger At 
the hospital, she told defectives that 
she shot herself to "spite Spivey” 
Carney said that Spivey Is a colored 
man employed on Ihe boats. Accord 
ing to police records, the ease Is a 
clear one of suicide and no one has 
been held in connection with it.

S E E K S  B ER TH  IN LEG ISLA TU RE ,

Among candidates to file for the 
d a ta  legislature is Leo Levinson, at- j 
torney, Democrat. Mr. Levinson pro-1 
m ises a reduction in taxes and close 

’ scrutiny of bills offered in order to | 
find out their worth aud need before 
lending his vote. He considers the 

, office be seeks, a public trust and 
; promises if elected to be guided by 
the public's w ishes.

.and L O IT  
came to

SUSAN!

— BAPTISTS—
Mt. O LIV ET BA PTIST  CHURCH 

East First and Schuyler S is  
R#v. J. 0 . Wtlaon. Paatsr

SHILOH BA PTIST  CHURCH
K m  ?th amt Uvcreit Sts 
Rev. G G. Gardener, Pastor

— EPISCOPALIAN—
St. Phillips Mission

Knott vnd Kodney Sts,
Blaine Lolcs. Lav Reader

— HOI SK OF PRAYER—
House o! Prayer 

Eavt toth and Grant Sts 
Robert Searcie. Pastor

— METHODIST—
Bethel A M K. Church 

Rev. Daniel 0 .  Hill I r .  Minister

F irst A M E. Ziua Church
« 1? Williams Ave 

Rev. \V R Lovell, Minister

BETH EL CHURCH NEW S

Rev. D. G. HIM, Jr ., Pastor 
(By Miss Dolores Hurdtne)

TH E F IR S T  A M E ZION CHURCH

BEN N ETT BACKED BY 
MERCHANTS

The candidacy of J .  E  Bennett. Re
publican for Con cress from the Third 
District, is backed by the legislative 
Committee of the «Independent .Mer
chant's Association. Mr. Bennett, who 
is a business man has long been ac
tive in public life and has done a 
great deal toward promoting city slid 
state projects for the benefit of the 
people.

OUR SITUATION

The Republicans are talking about 
Hoover for president and the Dem
ocrats are talking about Garner. Nei
ther have very much to offer the col- I 
cred people Neither have shown any 
concrete interest in us and there is j 

nothing in their public or private ca
reers upca which we can predict any 
hope for a square deal. In fact, it | 
does not app ar that we are  being 
given much serious thought. We just 
don’t fit into the scheme of the pres- j 
ent parties. We have played ourcardB i 
wrong. We have caused the big par- ' 
t ic s  to discount us. Poor leadership I 
has played an important part in t his I 
condition end we must look to new 
leadership and a change in our rela
tions with these major parties if not J

YELLOW
PENCILwith the

BAND

Sumo uicd to fee! lorry for herself be
cause she wasn't popular! Her skin was 
so harsh— her hands rough and red. But 
that was before she discovered Camay — 
the Soap of Beautiful Women. Now — 
well, Susan s not only popular, but she's 
wearing a lovely engagement ring! She 
says Camay did it! It certainly brought 
soft, fresh beauty to her skin' Write to 
Procter Sc Gamble, Dept B. Cincinnati, 
for free cake of Camay. (Only one cake 
to a family .)

CA MA Y
The Soap  o f  B ea u tifu l Women

A  light, soft skin 
nukes you

ATTRACTI VE
I f  you want to b« popular— keep 

your com plexion so ft and light. 
Dr. Fred  P alm er's Skin W hitener 
O intm ent is considered the very  
best to lighten and so ften  the d ark
est shin, clear up pimples, blo tches 
£nd tan marks, and it en tirely  does 
away with that “oily , shiny'* look. 
R egu lar use o f this preparation 
along with the other D r. Fred  
Palm er Skin W hitener P rep ara
tions keeps your skin so ft  and 
sm ooth and makes you look a ttr a c 
tive.

Dr. Fred  P alm er’s com plete line 
consists o f :  Dr. Fred  P alm er's 
Skin  W hitener O in tm ent: Skin  
W hitener So ap ; Skin W hitener 
F ace  Pow der; F lair D resser and 
H ID  Deodorant. Sold at all drug 
stores fo r  2Sc each, or sent post
paid upon receip t of price. Dr. 
Fred  P alm er’s L ab orato ries, Dept. 
16, A tlanta, Ca.

A generou, trial «ample of the 
Skin Whitener. Soap and Fata 
Powdar aant for 4« in atampa.

Dr. Fred Palmer's
SKIN WHITENER
" K e e p s  y o u r  c o m p le t io n  y o u t h f u l

Cleanliness Conscience
Prom pts Ingenious Device

A ctvJjnwar has been wag'd in In- 
dustry In tha laat few year* 

to ««*«• whlrh company can offer the 
greatest sanitary protection to the 
consumers of its products.

Whole factories have been re
modeled to insure health protec
tion. W orkers have been given 
courses In sanitation. A new In
dustry has evolved to pack products 
so they are protected from contam i
nation.

The glass shield in this photo
graph illustrate# how far the manu-

| facturers of one popular flve-cent 
cigar have gone to protect their 

, products. The glass which looks 
so much like a windshield Is really 
Just that. It is designed to protect 
the cigars which are being m echan
ically tipped from possible contam i
nation from the worker's breath 

Tills cigar, finished In the popular 
perfecto shape, can now boast that 
It Is the only cigar In the world 
finished uno. r glass for the srnok- 

, er'a protection, #

lt'oiidim ed from page one) 

statem en t:
'The decision of the Alabama Su

pretne Court upholding thlr crude and 
vicious fram e up against seven inno
cent Negro hoys will go down In his 
tory along side the Dred 8c  o il dec is 
Antis, president of the lea g u e  of 
Ion of the U. 8  Sprcm e Court In ISKS, 
declaring (hut a Negro cannot he 
looked upon as a human helug, hut 
is only chattel, uo different from a 
piece of furniture.

**The decision of the Alabama Jus- 
ticca amount-» to the same thing It 
proves that In the South, the Negro 
worker is still denied the elementary
human rights which (he constitution 
supposedly grants to all men. It
proves that lu these so-called 'free1'
United States, workers, and especial* 
ly Negroes, are railroaded thru a lo- 
gal lynching m achinery which Is situ* 
ply a somewhat more subtle and re 
fined from that of telegraph poles or 
burning them alive.

‘The Supreme Court decision is 
simply another step tu the definite 
and system atic campaign of terror 
projected hv the ruling class against 
the Negro m asses It has two ob
jectiv es The first held on the laud 
in condition of semi-slavery, that they 
will accept starvation, wage-cuts, un
employment. the theft of their land 
aud crops aud every sort of exploi
tation without a murmur The se
cond of these Is to Inject Into the 

| minds of tl^i w hite workers the poi
son of race hatred by spreading the 
lie that the Negroes are born rapists 
The ruling class ki» ws that when 
black and white workers Join hands, 
it will be Impossible to stop them 
from ending the oppression of their 
common exploiters.

" T h e  Sc'ottsboro boys, innocent 
boys bunting for Jobs, have been sen
tenced to death as part of Just such 
a campaign of terror Ian Uon. The fact 
that Kugeue W illiams, the one boy 
whose verdict is not upheld, was sen
tenced in a court which hail no right 
to try children under 14 years and 
sentenced after the court was inform 
ed that he was u child-—proves the 
lynch purpose which dictated the act 
Ion of the courts The Alabama 
Court hopes by the release of W il
iams to temper the wrath of the m as
ses. in order tin» more easily to put 
thru the callous murder of seven oth
er hoys, all of whom are equally inno
cent with W illiams ami all of whom 
are nearly as young as he.

IVapite the conclusive proof of the 
innocent of nil of these hoys, despite 
the obviously hand-picked Jury from 
which Negroes were arbitrarily ami 
il'egally excluded, despite the total 
lack of evidence against the hoys ex
cept ihat of the two white women J 
known to be’ prostitutes, win» had 
been Jailed and terrorised Into te s ti
fying falsely against the bovt after 
they had already declared them to he J 
innocent, despite the presence of arm 
ed gangs organized by local business I 
nun with the assistance of a brass j 
band, who clamored for the boys' 
death in the courtroom, despite new J 
evidence proving that the girls lied 
despite all this and more, the S u 
preme Court upholds this monstrous I 
decision.

"T h e  southern capitalists and land 
lords and their courts have been ably 
ussisted to carry thru the savage 
death verdict by the hordes of pussy 
footing and pacifist so « ailed friends
of the Association for the Advance- ------- —
mi nt of Colored People, the Fellow-i
ship of Kc-cont lation of the south. New York. April 3 Nationwide rd 
and so forth which have fought a »tonal comment has greeted the ur 
gainst the building up of a powerful gunient by the National Association 
mass defense movement of the Amerl for the Advancement of Colored Peo- 
t an people, to protest against this i pie attorneys before the U. S Hu 
hideous fram* up N. A. A. C. P  o f th< • ■ ■

Verbal Snapshots
Hy W. J  Whwrton

The kidnapping of thè Limi he rg li 
baby tOgether wlth tlie extortlouato 
dcinands inaile b> thè abducters for 
Ita return lias rw culed how inipoteut 
li fh«< Un Iteti B tates t"  * omhnt 11 
ganlxed crim e. Kvery arti» of law en 
forcem ent has heen turned loose and 
glven free reln lo solve thè a d  and 
npprohend thè crititinuia, bui, ut» t*» 
this wrltlng, nothing Ima U, «ni aceom 
pUahctl In luaking ali appeal io thè 
slem ent of thè "underworld" for us 
siatunce In ferreting out thè altuatlon, 
thè gretti United States, wlth all Its

caliti ami powsi has late oli ut thè «» t»- 
je c t  of Jtl»es Itinutjieialile am! thè Jest 
‘ f torcigli opinion. It does seem ri 
dtculntih wheti thè nrrogaut tinti put 
rotti ring attilla le  of t li le ualion la coir 
rider «ni They bave heen thè fore 
tuost in thè protutgundu of racla! su 
perlorlty and thè «»rlglnators of thè 
color com piei Ah In thè whlte waah 
Ing of thè Satilshnry. Maryland tynch 
lug case, whero no otte ktiows any 
thing ahout i l ; thè men were noi 
maaketl. ami thè vlcllm  waa taken 
troni a bed In thè hospital In full 
vtew of thè nurse ami thè superbiteti 
dent. Over rldden hy crim e at homo, 
tre  veliera ahroad seek to Inject thelr 
pcrnlclous ten d a un other couuti tea 
Yet when It cornea to coplng wlth a 
attuatimi that does uot e lis i  wlth any 
other poople. thè miti«ni la ss hdpless 
•* » newly hatcheti cfcftck Some for 
elgn couturi#« bave drastie methoda 
In doallug wlth hrlgamlage The pun 
lshment Ih so drastie that perpretru 
tors when caught do not have thè 
opportuna? of trying it thè second 
tlme That la. unica« th«y practlc« 
Il beyond thè veli If thè United 
Stale« had severt iy ptiniahtd t »»«• firet 
attroclous tynchlng of n Negro, It 
would noi he confronto«! wlth thè aer 
tous prohlem of crim inal control of 
thè natimi The Milla of thè Goda" 
may grlnd slowly. ju stlce  for a tlme 
ntay he unhatsnced and thè scalee 
werped, but in thè end It will bc ad 
Justed.

The 8an Francisco Uba m Iter of 
Commerce ha« starlet! a movement 
io take thè questlon of prohlbitlon 
front politica gml rellglon T h e  
Chain ber has acnt lettera lo sii of thè 
com m erce bodle« of thè nailon ami 
has piarmi thè m ailer beforo thè 
t nIteti S ta tes Chaniher of Comtiiert e 
whlch roovenea in San Francisco at 
nu carly date The move is a gitoti 
one. and lt la heileved that It Is (he 
only method by wh(«*h thts tuoni c in - 
tous prohlem can he placet! before 
thè peoplr whero li beton*« for tbelr 
settlem ont The pcrfldy of ptilitlr« 
ami th« cowardlv attitude wlth whlch 
thè m ajority of thè ptditteians bave 
»■»uni *d toward prohibHlon has a 
muse«! thè poople to artlon Bell- 
glon has matte n fellah of thè ques
tion and funaticism  has so warp«<«| 
their scuse of pcrreptlon that under 
that head, there can ho no suno «olv- 
illg of tilt question It In to Ih* re-

greted that the business Interests of
the nation did not it the h« ginning 
take charge of the situation. Twelve 
long years and the expenditure of bil
lions «»f dollars should be evidence 
sufficient that Ihe "noble experiment** 
will not unction with the llovera, 
ment

Hob Church. Trunease«*, is lighting 
for his tMilillra! life, ami he la not re 
c«*lvlug any aaletnnce from the people 
who Ite so valiantly fought for in the 
year of one l«ord 1M* Mob and Kos 
eoe diminuii* made a pilgrimage to 
tlu m ecca of Celo Alto in the glorimi« 
State of California They w ire so 
Impressed with the courteous treat 
ment of candidates for the presidency 
of the nation that they heralded far 
and wide the great conalderallmi 
which they had received, and Just 
w hat the fellow men of their race 
could expect at the haml« of Ihe can 
4|ldate win n elected It was to he an 
Utopian epoch in Ihe am isi« of the 
American Negro llow they rallied 
14i the clarion «'all of Hob and lloaro#. 
And Just to think, now there la none 
to «It» pool Hob reverence nor lend a 
helping haml lu his fight to prevent 
the "w hite lily" from taking up all of 
the political garden «pace Huch la 
the Ingratitude of the successful Ma 
ny of u* knew what to expect and 
w«-re noi the i deluded nor disappoint
ed.

As predicted, the decision of the Al
abama Supreme Court In the Scotts- 
boro case. Involving tb r nine Negro 
hoys. was adverse There was no 
in ..iik-m  .*f t in  l*a * l  u s t s i1 m  I*  h t 
minds )f the Judges It was a ques 
ttou of Communism and the Negro. 
It I« too had that the unenlightened 
mother« und relative« of the youths 
w« re dominated hy the Inferiority 
complex to such a degree that It was 
possible to influence with the hies 
that It would he Impossible for a Ne
gro organisation to defend their 
right« Doomed to die lu May There 
I« hut one more hop«' an appeal to 
the 8 n preme Court of the United 
Btatos

Th«» waiter» Job has become a mat 
ter of politica The W alter« Union 
of the Capitol restaurent in W ash
ington to which the Negro waiter« 
belong ha-* been termed Invalid and 
the white waiter« union ha» petition 
ed the lb  mocrat maj«»rlty to ou»* 
them and replace them with whlt$ 
waiter« th«* m ajority of who are De
m ocrats They «ay that all Negr»*>« 
are It «publica ns It ha« come to poor
politics! picking« when they have t«» 
make a hash «llngtng Job a perqui
site of political favor llv! then, 
then I« no Job I .mi lowly for the ernt- 
while arri'gpnt. white flunkey to do 
a* present Hard time» will cause 
the monkey to nibble at the red pep- 
j., r pod M tlMlt I» lM hOM*• • » • f t  
Negro with any Job to look to it w«ll.

W oul(J Exclude Ne
groes I' rom Primaries

said that ju m i««- and fair play could 
be obtained In the court« of the Mouth 
ern lyncher«. Hut the tolling rnaaaes 
will not he fooled hy the»«* lying ; 
phrase«. They will «mash the line 1 
upof the N. A A. (\ I* with southern * 
lyncher* Not blag *  ill sum ihi ■  
from demount ration and demanding 
the unconditional release of the nine 
hoy«.

"W e call upon the working class 
and poor farm ers of the whole world ' 
and up«»n th« oppreHMcd peoples to up ! 
«et this intended brutal murder and 
compel th«* courts to release the««» in !

*1 Km T h * f*$I th*t til*- A h
hama Supreme Court. In spite of con
clusive evidence of the Innocence o f ' 
the S« »ttsboro victim s, uphold« th« u 
murder In the e lectric chair, prove» 
conclusively that only the ma«« pro
test of millions of workers, striking 
fear into th«* ini;id* of these* uphold« rn 
of the lynch system, can swing op« n 
the doors of the prison and free th ’-se 
loys. Although wo are making a n ' 
appeal to the United Slut«-« Supreme 1 
Court, we know that this court is 
part and parcel if th«* white Iiosm*«'| 
lynch law system , and Unit only mas« | 
action and moss protest can force the 

¡boy's release. We will call upon th* 
workers in every end of the earth to 
express th«*ir rage at th«* public n«ur 
dor of innocent children, donefor th 
purpose of terrorizing people 
held In slavery in the South."

'W il l -  I-rim ary  w htrh chA llrn«.-* 
til. right of ■lAtf. party . m,

, lo  ..x rlu d c Ncxroos from  primary vnl 
; iox

Am >nx (hr romm i-nt* r f f . I . r d  by 
tu.- N a a C r  i- iii»* follow In«

Bnltimora h n  ' ii is m>i entirely 
I < !e»r » b y  Ii..m<K-rata In Hip South 

'b on  1.1 fro» n on lh» Nonro »ho  »Ish  
<•* to allKii hlnisoif with thrtr pnrtv 

| 1 bo l» . t  Hun« that rcuhl hn|t|i<n to 
|ih*. Noxro und to tho » h it . . .  us »«II 

""H id *»< u bronkdown of N t«ra In: 
dltlonul political solidarity."

FOR REN T

2 MODERN FURNISHED APES.
with LARAUK 

534 East 5th Ht N

I'h. .in- M in i ... k 32.12 ] 

U Tlnalry

Hr ad fon i 
Clothes $25.00 to

B. W Cor 4 i I|«mi«I 
Wa«htii|iuB

Shop $45.00
'U'hrrr Venin« Mm Buy”

BOUND OVER TO GRAND JU RY

.NVw York. Mnrrh 23 Intonsr dls 
crim ination against colored w«>ni<*n 
In the slaughtering and meat packing 
industry. Is reported by the United 
S tates Department of IoUm.i In a d«»e 
ument just Issued 

The document, "T he Kmphiyment 
«•f Women In Slaughtering and Meat 
ru cking", not only shows that em* 
ployment of Negroes Is r«*stri< ted to 
slightly more than one tenth but that 
"o f tha colored women. practlcnll* 
«»n«- half were In offal and hog i»n«t 
sheep casings."

Concerning the vile nature of th« 
M i l 1 I Jobs nsslg'ie«l chiefly to colored wo 

men. th** report states "W omen 
| usually Negro are employed on 
cleaning the gut and preparing th«* 
chitterlings In several offal room« 
the flushing r«ids were placed near 
tin* floor, and the women who work 
«d at this operation necessarily did 
a g n a t  deal «»f stooping Work on the

/¿Imer C. .7>artlett
T eacher nf

PIANO — HARMONY — VOICE 
P IP E  ORGAN

Diploma from National Academy 
of Music, California 

S tate  C ertificate for Music 
. Instructor

R EA SO N A BLE T E R M * 
Beginners and Advanced Pupils 

874 UNION AVENUE NORTH 
Phone Garfield *945

chitterlings is wet and vile «m«*lllng 
and required constant standing."

The report state« that "like th«' 
kill, the offal d«!partm«*nt is not an 
agreeable work place, and m both 
Ihe proportion of Negro and foreign 
born woni*u was high In n-lathm to

De i i r io u H  
c h e e s e  

f l a v o r !

R ich — f»i!!-flav«>rr«I — «llgest- 
lh len«rnilk  It «elf I

( ¿»ok with V r lm *tf l.I tm r lls  
«fill« kly to  a im n u th  entice— 
blends with the ti.ivor» o f 
o th er f«Kwls. Spread It  f«»r 
stand wlr lies. O r ctilll it to  »lice. 
Order from  your grocer today.

J P H N L Ì V 6 S 0 NM oiu im ss

FINLEY'S

Trode Mnrk F'inliloin is the 

Tree of
IMMOIJTAL I.IFE

Us* Our N»w Psrkiti« S p ie . Por Pun 
»r»l C « r, at Fourth and M ont«oin.iy 
S tre e t,

Holliday 8C Holliday
T o n s o r ia l  P a r l o r t

125 NORTH SIXTH STRLET :: PORTLAND, ORECON 

Equipped with the Very Lalrat, We Are In ■ Position to C.re for 

Men. Women nnd Children 

Come— Let lit Serve Youl
HOLLIDAY & HOLLIDAY


